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The Eiffel Tower, a we ll -kn own 
Poris landmark . 

ris [rusade 
H~~~:~E~ERMAN NEEDS YOUR PRAYERS AS HE BEGINS 
A OF GOD EFFORT IN THE FRENCH CAPITAL 

TilE CITY OF PAIUS has 1\0t been 
moved by a gelluine. Pentecos

tal rc\·ival since the first Christian mis
sionaries went to nearby Saint Denis 
in A.D. 240. llowever, we believe 
that story is abOllt to change. for 
heginning October 22 Global Conquest 
and Light-for-thc-Lost will unite with 
local French pastors and missionaries 
for an all-out Paris Crusade. 

\\'hy has the :-\ssemblies of God 
IIndertaken to support a strong, city
wide campaign in Paris as a major 
sOIlI-winning effort for 1966? 

Hc('olls(' Paris i$ one of the la rgest 
and hest-known cities of the world. 
There are mort: than nine million peo
ple in the Paris metropolitan area; 
yel \'ast numbers have nevcr becn 
reached with the saving gospel of 
Jeslls Christ. illany Par isians arc athe
ists! 

IJrcallsl' there arc more than three 
thol1sand spiritist groups in this his
toric city. 

B('('(lusr the cily has many empty 
churches and empty cathedrals. Less 
than one-half of onc pcrcent of the 
cil)' is Protestant. 

BI'('Guse France has 36,(X)() towns 
and \'illages without any kind of Prot
estant church. 

Because in SOlllt areas even Roman 
Cathol ic interest is so low that few 
men evcr become priests. There is 
only OTIC pr iest for every SO,(X)() peo
pic ill France . They arc so over worked 
caring for weddings. fune rals, a nd 
iJaptisms that they have li tt le time for 
anyth ing else. 

Because the great nat iol1 of France 
is considered by some religious lead
ers to he- next to I nelia-the most 
spiri tually neglected land all earth . 

Three Ameri cans wh o will porticipote in the Pa ris Good Ne ws Crusade 
are !le ft to right): Melvin J orgen son, Hal He rmon , and Ke nneth Wore . 

Sponso red by Global Conquest and Light_tor_the_Lost, the crusade 
will toke place in this buitding right in downtown Paris. 
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EVClngelist HermCln Clnd Miss ionory Wore meet ""ith the cooperat ing French Assemblies of God pastors. 

E\'angeiist Ha rold Herman. with the 
ful l support of the Assembl ies of God 
Poreign ?llissiolls Department, has ac
cepted the invitation of 1\lissionary 
Kenneth \\'a re and the Pentecostal 
pastors of Paris to join them in this 
first citywide crusade. All the French 
Assemblies of God pastor s there wi!! 
he working together to ca!! Paris to 
Christ. 

T he Pa ri s Cnlsade opens October 
22 in a large audito rium just two 
blocks from the famed Sorbomle U ni
versity. 

YOII can share in this crusade. \:Ye 
need to prov ide the following: 

. one mil lion gospel tracts III 

French. 
.. half a million or mo re handbill 

Illvitations. 
thousands of color posters to put 

up on every street in Paris to call the 

unsa\'ed to hear the message of sal
\·,nion. 

100.000 Gospels of John III 

French. 
... thousands of Bible correspon

dence lessons on the Life of Chr ist 
for new converts and all others who 
ask for them. 

Dedicated pastors and congregations 
of the French Assemblies of God will 
be working and gi\·ing sacrificially for 
the success of this campaign. 

These hard-working believe rs will 
be distributing literature from house 
to house, putting up posters all over 
the city . and taking a very active pa rt 
in the meetings themselves . 

Will yOll please cooperale with the 
French Assemblies of God and our 
lllissiollaries in France hy making the 
Paris Crusade a matte r of urgent, in
tercessory praycr? ...c The Arc de Triomphe 

Though the seots of the audito,ium ore no"" empty, the believers in 
the French Assemblies of God expect them to be filled October 22. 

Kenneth ond Suzie Wore, our miuionory reprcsentatives in Poris , 
are onticipoting great results from the Good Nc""s Cru50de. 
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looking Upward 
(',\;-< YOl' Ph"n"HE tilt S('Ct1(' tlwre 111m,t ha\"(' heC'n 111 the city nf Ilarall 

whe11 a 75-p.'ar-f,ld 1I1an named i\hram packed up all hi" earthly hclong
ings and s('\ out upon til(' journcy 10 Cana,m. 

"Ahralll'~ an old fool." the neighbors pr()hahl~' said. ".\11}" 1ll;l11 who 
\\"ould dc:1ihcrately lea\'(" a p<Tfectly good home at his age, and set ()ut 
for an unfriendly Jand so far away, o\1ght to h;1\"(, hi" 1wad examill('d." 

"lie's la king hi~ family. too," another would say. "and he s('ellls 
vagllc ;I S to his destination." 

"JJe says GlK! \()Jd him \0 :-olar!, and God will guide him." 

Ani 50 the longues wa/.q::-t.:d 011. Th(' neighhors watched in di"may 
as .-\1>r:1l11 turned his hack (J11 the cities, villcyanls. and w('11-watered 
plains. "Foolhardy." they said. and shook their heads. 

111\t the old gentleman had faith. lI e helien .. d God I!e h!lew that if 
God asked him to leave Ilaran ther(' rnll~t IJ{' something better heyond. 
So he turned his fate toward Canaan. and into Canaall ht' call1t'. 

II all appeared to hl' snch a Kamb1c ,hen-1)\11 today it "s all (luilc 
different. That talk ;)hout becoming a great l1;)tion and heing- a uni"ersal 
hlessing W;)S not an empty dream arter all. ;\nd that eternal city Ahram 
was looking for w:lsn't a will-O'-the-wisp eilher. lI e looked for that 
"city that hath foundations, whose huilder and maker is God,"' I Ie 
sought for that kingdom that shall never be removed. 

One ihing is sure. ihis old world is getting shaky. Sooner or lalcr 
men's cities :III crumble :111(1 de<::lY. 1 (aran crumhled. Bahylon fell. 
l~ot11e ~l11d Berlin met their doom. ·~ Iosco\\" . !\cw York, 1.0lldol1 Illay be 
next. ln sle:ld of tremhling" ,vilh fear or putting our f:J. ilh in human might 
we need to believe God. \\'e neecl to anchor our hope in thaI hcavenly 
city. Lord, [ji1'C !IS ilw! upward lool'. 

And ihen there wn s Eli sha. lIe cert:linly seemed to he in a predicn
Tl1cnt. T he enemy had come by night and sur rounded the place. All his 
servant cou ld see was "horses. :lncl chariots, and a great host" on evcry 
side, threatening them, helllming them in. 

"A In s, Illy master! how ~!la!1 we do ?, said the servallt. 11 C '\'rullg 
his hands, and so do 111nn)' toelay when trouhle comes. :.:rotice th e 
prophd's firm reply: "Fe:!!' not: for they th:!t he with us nre more than 
they that he with them." G reater is the Spirit of God who is in I1S. than 
the spirit of :!lltichriSI which is in the world. 

El isha prayed, "T .ord, open his eyes, that he 111:!y sec." And the 
Lord opened the eyes of the young m:!n, and he saw. \Vhat did he see? 
Tt says, "Behold, the mountain was full of horses and chariots of fire 
round ahout E.lbha."' The heavenly army was all around him but the 
young man did not know this until God opened hi s eyes. 

o Lord, ope/1 our eyes. Give us spi ri tual sight. Em.hk uS to see the 
invisible Power that protect;; 1l5. llelp us to look upward . 

God opened Jolm's eyes and he saw the city of God. J Ie grew so 
lonely out on the isle of Palmos. far froll! ea rth 's ci ties; therefore the 
Lord gave him :l vision of the heavenly city . 11e saw it coming down . 
Soon it will be here. Lci's keep looking for it. "Looking for thaI blessed 
hope, nnd the glorious appe:!ring of ihe grea t God and our Sa"iour 
J esus Chri st" (Titus 2:13). " I.ooking for and Imst ing unto the coming 
of the day of God" (2 Peter 3 :12). " K eep yourselves in the IO"e of 
God, looking fo r the mercy of our Lord Jeslls Ch ri st unto ete rnal life" 
(Jude 21). God grant that today, and e"ery <1ny, we may have g race 
to maintain thnt upwnrd look 
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postage J,aid at Springfield, .\lissouri. 

W£EK L V SUBSCRIPT ION RA.TES 

SinHle Sub.ed],tio,,: U.S. . its possessions. and 
U. S. servicemen abroad: $.1 a year; $5.75 two 
yean. Introductory offer: four months for $1. 
Canada and l'UAS· C(}untric", $4.25 a year; 
$8.25 t",o rears. Foreign: $5 a year; $9.75 two 
years. Bundle 6uhscr il'tion (minimum (If lour sub. 
sc ription., all m.,iled to one ~ddres.; pric,," quoted 
arc for each suhser iption): U.S.: i5e for J3 
"'eeks; $2.75 a year. Canada and l'UAS' CO\l1,' 
tri".: 93<: for 13 weeks; $.1.50 a year. Foreign: 
$1.02 for 13 w~ek5; $.1.75 a yeJr. 
' PUAS-Ganadi"n rates apply to 311 conntrie. in 
the Postal Unio" 01 the Amer;c.,. and Silaia. 
See yonr postmaster for a list 01 these. 

INn: RNATlONAL .O'T . ON 

Subscribers outside tbe U.S. only may receive 
the International Edition (one copy a month) 
for $1 a year. postpaid. 

CHANG" 0 ... AODR"SS 

Send both old and new addresses. including old 
addre .. labcl if possible. Allow at least four wed:. 
for challle to bccon'e eflective. The po.t office 
wilt nOt orward COllies "nless you provide extra 
postage with lorw.;rding instruction •. 

S TATEM"NT 0 ... F AJT" 

WE HELIEVE the 11ible to he the in spired ,,,,<I only infallible and authoritative Word 01 COIl. 
IVE HEI.1EVE that the re i~ on~ God, eternally 
(xistent in three persons: God the Father, God 
the Son, and God the Holy Ghost. WE BELl EVE 
in the deit), 01 our Lord Jesus Christ, in Hi .• 
"irlt;TI birth. iTl IIis sin l"s" lile. in II;s mir.~c1es . 
in lIis vicarious and atoniTlg death. in His bodily 
resurrection , i" His asce"sion to the right hand 
of the Father, and in IIi. person.,l luture reo 
turn to thi! earth in power ~"d glory to rule a 
thousand yean. WE IlEI.IEVE in th~ Blessed 
IIope. which is the R.'pt"re of the Church at 
Christ', coming. WE BELIEVE that the only 
mean5 of ""ing cleansed from sin is through 
repetllatlce and f.'ith in the predous blood (If 
Chr ist. WE BELIEVE that regeneration by lhe 
Holy Spirit ;s absolutely e .. ential for per.onnl 
salnlion. WE lJELIEVE that the redemptive 
work of Christ on the erOS. provides heal ;"g 
of the hun,an body in answer to belie"ing pr.'yer. 
WE BELIEVE th't the baptistll of the Holy 
Spirit, according to ."-cls 2,4, i. Itiven to he · 
1iever~, who ask for ;t. WE BEUEVE in the 
sanctify ing J)ower of the Holy Spirit by whose 
indwellinR" the Chri stian is enabled to li"e .1 holy 
life. \v 1~ BEI.JEVE in the resurrection 01 both the 
.a\"ed . and the lost, the one to " " erlas ti ng life 
and the other to everb st ing dam l\ation . 
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SATAN 'S POWER IS LIM
ITED. THEY WHO HAVE 
FAITH IN GOD NEED NOT 
LIVE IN FEAR OF SATAN . 

By R. M. 

T liE DEVIL cm:s AHQl'T as a roaring lion seeking: 
whom he may (\c\'our. J Ie is frightcning and dan

gerous. lie is "fit to be ticd" -:l11d he is tied. lie is on 
a leash. Sometimes il may seem to he a vcry long leash; 
Ilcn:rthclcss it is a strong leash-too st rong for him to 
hreak. ,\nd the el](I of the leash is held securely in 
God's almighty hand. 

John Bunyan's pilgrim was frightened at the roaring 
lions as they loolllcd ahead on his pathway. nut the 
porter called to him 110t to be afraid. for the liolls were 
chained. Olll" gnat !)orter. the 1101), Spirit, tells us not 
10 he afraid. for the great lion. the devil, is also chained. 

A Bible rc\"c!atioll am1 example of Ihis comforting' 
truth is in the txp<.'ricncc of the patriarch Joh. The 
Septuagint :>ay:> Job was a grandson of Esau in the 
fifth g-t.:neration from Abraham, The Bihle indicates God 
was pleased with Joh. 11(' mentioned him to Satan one 
day, and Satan argued hack' ;'Oolh Joh icar God for 
nought? Hast nOI tholl made an hedge aholll him. and 
ahout hi.') hou~e. ami ahout all thai he hath on c\'ery 
side? thou hast hlessed the work of his hands, ami his 
substance i:> incrcased in thc bnel. But put forth thine 
hand now. and touch all that he hath. and he \\'ill curse 
thee to thy face" (Joh 1:9-11 ) . 

Tn reply, the I.ord said lO Sa tan, "Behold, all that he 
hath is in thy I)()\\"l'r: ollly upon himself put not forth 
thine h:lIld" (Joh 1 :12). So Satan went forth fr011l the 
presence of the Lord and destroyed all that Joh had, 
includ ing his seve n sons and three daughters. Unt Job 
!,lood the test. lie said, "T he Lord ga\'e and the Lord 
hath taken away: hlessed he the na111e of the Lord" 
(Job 1,21). 

The Lord docs ha\'e a hedge around all H is children. 
J Ie has given thelll the promise, "There shall no evil 
befall thee, neither shall any plague cOllle nigh thy 
dwelling." Only by God's spec ific permission may they 
be t roubled, '(The legion of demons that possessed the 
man of Gadara had \0 ask Chri~t's permission to go 
into the herd of swine,) 
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Joh did not kllow why God had allowed the devil 10 
attack him so fierceiy. hll\ he was sure there must be 
some good reason. Tic said, "He knowcth the way that 
I take: and when he hath tried l11e. I shaH come forth 
as gold .... lie perforlllcth the thing that is appointed 
for Ille: .and mall}' such thillg~ arc with him" (Job 23: 
10, I·n . .lob s.,w God in the trial. God was just using 
the devil. holding him tightly on the leash. 

Docs (;od evcr I1SC the devil like that ill these days? 
Yes. Wc read in Ephesians 3:10 that \lte Church is 
permitted to pass throu{.:h some triblllation~ to display 
the I1l:1nifold wisdom oi God unto the principalities and 
powers in hea\-enly places. Cod may allow us to he 
tested sometimes to display I I is wisdom and grace to 
evil spirits in high places: hut God is faithful ;lIld wi\1 
not :ll1ow liS to he tested more sC\'erc!y tlwll wc are ahle 
to stand. God will gin' Ihe devil just so milch leash. 

Peter said we might no\\', for a season, he "in heavi
ness through manifold temptations: that the trial of 
[01lr1 faith, being much more precious than of gold that 
perisheth, though it he tried with fire, might he found 
unto prais(' and hOllor and glory at the appearing of 
Jesus Chri!,t" (I I'etel' 1:6,7). The same gold that was 
tried in Job is now beill{.:' tested in us hy the same great 
Refiner. .:\5 Joh said, "There arc many such things 
with him." 

On another occasion the Lord allowed the de"il to 
discipline onc of I lis childrell. It was the very one who 
told us ahOllt the trial of our faith: hc ollght to know, 
Tn the shadows of Cethsemane Jeslls told Peter, "Satan 
hath desired to h;I\'(' you. that he may sift you ;IS wheat: 
but T ha\'e prayed for thee, that thy fai th fail 1'101" 

(Luke 22:21. 32). Peler himself had gold that needed 
trying, and again the Lord lIsed the devil. Once 1110re 
Satan had to ask pe rmission. I n giv ing that pe rmission 
there was the grea t safegua rd: ;' 1 ha\'e prayed for thee." 
D id C1wist's prayer pre\'ai1? And was the ordeal worth
while? Sec \he rapid recO\'ery Peter made and the WOIl

de rful display of "sifted wheat" which he produced 
afterward. 

Satan is the god of this world. He rules o\'er all 
Hthe children of disobedience" whether they realize it or 
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not. lie IS Iheir fatlwr, ami the lusts of thclr fathcr 
thty will do (John X:-I·II Ilis lusts af(' to li(' and stt'al 
:lnd dC'stroy and kill. \\'t' lIeed not he surprist'd that un· 
regellcrate IWoPit' (If all natirlllalitit,,; lust and kill and 
fight. This is tht, spirit that now works III the chddr('n 
of disobedit'llce amI that will continue to work until 
Satan and all his pack art pulkd in hy the I..ord\. long 
Jt.ash. 

The Bih\(· ()utlin("s Cod's program. Fir~t Satan was 
conqucrt.'d fin Cah-ar.\ (John 12:031) and was put on 
God's long IC'ash Today 11<' prowls ahout. sOIll('time" si· 
It'lltiy. "Onlt't1l1W ... roanngly. alway ... set'king whom he 
Illay dC\'our In th(' middle of th{, Crt.1t Tribulation ,here 
will ht war in Iw;tv("n, \licha("i and his angels will fight 
against till' <lnil anel his angels ami will pre\'ail on.::r them. 
"/\nd tilt, gr('at dragon was caSI Oll!. that old scqx:nl. 
called the I ){'\·il. ~at:l.tl .. into thc carth. and his :l!lg-els 
WCrt: ca..,t out with him" (]{c\'dation 12:9). At the end 
of the Crt'at Trihulatioll an angel will cOllle dow I) from 
hcavell :l11d lay hold upon Satan and cast him into th e 
hottomless pit. 

Thert' is Oil(' mor(' call for hi111. ,\t the end of a 
thousand yt.'ar ... Cod I'('\('a..,cs Sa tan to run around and 
perform his final s('n·ict,. Cod kls him go Ollt to deceive 
the nations that are in the four quarters of the earth. 
h may app<":lr that Satan is ('nlirely frec. lie gathcrs 
the nations togCtb(T to ~() up againsl the beloved city; 
hilt all tht, whil(' Corl ha ... him on a leash. Fire COIllCS 
down frOIll (;0<1 Ollt of heaven and destroys the wicked 
throng. Theil thl' d(,\,il that deceived them was cast into 
the lake of fire, wh('f(' he is tormcnted day and night 
forc\'('r anrl ('\('r. Tim.., ends the de\'il. \rash and n[l, 

Do not li\"(~ in fear of the de' i1. Every time he cOllles 
around to lI1;\k(' IrOlll1k'. rememher that God has him on 
a lcnsh. Lik(' the pilWilll called "Christian." you can 
advance ft'arles..,ly toward the very jaws of the lion 
and pa!'s safely hy toward the Cclestial City where nothing 
e\' il can cntel' and the hmrt is at peace forever. ~ 

tHE 
By MELVIN B. HANSO r-. 

WONDERf-TL ,\NO IlLESSED AS TilE LOR)) intended the 
manifestation of the gifts of the Spirit to he. 

they havc heen the subject of a considerahle amount of 
COntroversy in Chri::'lian circles. 

In I Corinthians 12. the apostle Pall! li::.ts nille I;gifts 
of the ~piril." Then near the end of the chapter he 
Sllhmits another list of ministries and manifestations, 
concluding with the challenge. "But covet earnestly the 
best gifts." This is a strong sta tement. hut Paul docs 
not proceed to specify just which arc "the hest gifts." 

Paul explicitly d('clares that "in the chllrch" prophecy 
is far ::.upe rior to tongues ("except he interpret " ) for 
the general edification of the congregation. But when it 
comes to personal edificat ion. he would heartily recOIll
mend the exercise of tongues. " L Le that speaketh in an 
unknown tonguc eclifieth himself" (I Corinthians 14: 
14). " I thank Ill)" God. I speak with tongues more than 
ye all" ( 1 Corinthians 14: 18). Then may we not con
clude that. for personal edification, tongues Illay we\l 
be the "hest gift"? 

Confronted with a pitiful case such as a hOI>clcss 
IXlralytic, we will find that no amount of prophesying 
or exhortation will meet the need of the hour. Neither 
will the magnificent giflS of the word of wisd0111 or the 
word of knowledge. A gift of healing is necessary. 

On the other h,md, when some I>c rplcxing" problem 

A ]';0 IT SHALL CO)-'l E TO PASS in the last days, saith 
~ God, 1 will pour out of my Spirit upon a1l flesh: 

and your sons and your daughters sha11 prophesy" (Acts 
2: 17 ). I n the early 1920's, when China was still 01>cn 
to the gospel. we witnessed a beautiful fulfillment of 
th is scriplure. 

_ .... 
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\Ve were having special meetings in our chapel III 

T hree Rivers District. Bundle of Reeds market town, 
South China. Dear ~1 iss Louise Schultz came and 
brought her blind Bible woman, named Bcaut iful Soul, 
from \Vhite )ornd market to receive the baptism in the 
] loly Spirit. 

The trip had not heen easy. They had traveled part 
way by rowboat and the rest through rice fiel ds. It is 
some task to lead a bli nd l>crSOIl through narrow p..'lddy 
fields! 

IJeaUliful Soul was so hu ngry fo r the Baptism that 
she expected to recei"c the "cry first night in Our meet-

Blanche Appleby, who spent .30 years in the Far East as a mis
sionary, now resides in Atlanta. Ga. 
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I WAS THERE 
ONE OF A SERltS Of lYE·WITNESS ACCOUNTS Of EAIIl'{ 
PENTECOSTAL REVIVAL DAYS, WRITTEN IV VARIOUS 
ploNnR PASTORS, EVANGELISTS, AHD MISSIONARIU 
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BEST IiIFIS 
• Pastor, Aue mbly of God, Sherburn, Minncsoto 

hangs in thl' haJallcl'. n:quiring- a "'oitnioll. it may not 
be the working of ll1iraclt~ L1UH is needed hm the gift 
of the wonl of wisd011l. [n these circumstance:;, this 
would he the gn:atc:"l g'if! for the lllO!lH'n\. 

There is adm ittedly a lot of difference between a 
power saw and a screwdriver. Hut there arc times when 
the SCfe wdri\cr pro\'('s a Illuch belief tool lh;ln Ihe saw. 
If OIlC l)()SSCS$CS a costly power \001. this I:; certainly 
no indicat ion that he docs not 11('('d the lesser tools. 
such as wrenches. Iw.11l111cr-;. anc! chisels! 

It would appear that we need he in 110 dispute o\'er 
which o f Ihe gift.., may he "heuer" or "greater." E. .. 1.ch 
gift has its specific lise and place. It is my conviction 
that ench g ift in its own p.articular category of cirCUllI
stances may indeed he the "best gift." 

SOl11e have tried to make quite a case for the rela
tive unimportance of longues and interpretation becaU!:ie 
Paul happened to li st these last. But therc is nothing to 
pro\"c that he int ended thi s to he a summary listing of 
all the gifts of the Spirit in the o rder o f their impor
tance. denoling- the "1>(' -;\" o r the ;·greatest." 

Although Pau l indicated the importance of the gift of 
prophecy in edifying the church, yet he listed it in six th 
place, aft er the word of wisdolll, the word of knowledge, 
faith, gifts of healing, a nd the working of miracles 
(I Corinthians 12 :8- 10). 

ing. But as Brother \\'ekh used to say . "\Vhen you be
gi n to talk to God ahout power, J Ie begins to talk to 

you ahout purity." T hat night while she was praying. 
the Holy Spirit cOllvicted 13cautiful Soul of a g rudge 
she held against a former classmate, (She had !>llldied 
in the Seeing Heart School for the Blind in Canton.) 

"But look how she treated me, Lord." Beautifu l Soul 
protested. 

"But look how you trea ted .llc," I-I e answered, "and 
I forgave you. If you desire ).Ie to baptize you in the 
Spir it , you lllust write and ask her to forgive you." 

That n ight :lfte r the se rvice she wrote the letter. in 
Braill e of course, and mailed it the next day. :\ow there 
waS nothing het ween her soul and the Saviou r . 

At thc close of the second meet ing, I lingered to 
greet some people before,going tip to the prayer rOOI11. 
\Vhen T ente red the prayer room a little later. 1 heard 
a voice I did not recognize speaking in English. 1 moved 
directly behind the onc speaking and found it was the 
IToly Spirit speak ing through tl.ts blind Bible woman. 
S he who knew only her native language was repeating 

OCTOBER 2, 1966 

.\fh'r t'lIlog-illllg' thl' di~tl[lctivt' and p()~itivt'lr superior 
"irtllt, ... of /11';'(' (a fruit of the Spiril. t;:dati:tTI .. :;-22), 
Paul cnnrhllk!'> till' 13th chaptl'r loy :-;"~lIlg, .• \nd IIOW 

ahidl'th faith, hopt'. aurl charity," and h(, a/Ids, "The 
~n·atl·"'l of tlw,.,\ ' i .. charit~-." Tlll'rt' ]S 11(1 llli ... takt ahout 
it hen' -tilt' "Krt'atl·~t" i~ at the hottom of till' list. So 
Wt· cannot l'\"al\lall' th(' ... (' tillngs IlllT('h· I", th(· or<it:r of 
listmg. 

If, as ~Olllt' ~:\y. the gifts arc rl'latin'h worthle:-;s in 
C'oTllparison wlIh If't'<,. why dot,S Paul n:turn to a kngthy 
di!'>Cussiull {If C"l'rt;nll g-ifts in chal,ll'r I-I';. Far from con 
eluding- that Ill' ha .. no\\' reH~'aled .. o!lll'lhing so :-;uperior 
as to make tht' g"iih \\,orthk,.,s. he OP(w .. thl' chapter 
with thl'~\' word~. "Follow after ch:l.rity. and ,il'sirt spir
itUel/ gifts. 

\Ve tah' iSSII{'. too, \nth thO"l' who would "imply 
('quail' propht'{·y with preaC'hil1g. Thi .. i~ to takt' away 
from it a \'l'n' C'on~icl~'rahle mcasure of th(' divin\' and 
slIpnllatllral ·ProphcC'.\· is a "gifi of till' Iioly Spir it ," 
and not ml'rt'ly the natural gift of oratory! 

Tlw fac t remain .. , ho\\"('\"{'r. that no matter how mcn 
mav classii\" or ('\':lllIat(' the gifL~ of th(' Spirit. it is 
Go~l, 1I0t man, who sct thesl' things in tilt' Church. "_\nel 
Cod hath set,. in the church., .. ( I Corinthians 12: 
2:'\) \ "hat folly ior men to repudiate what Cod in ] lis 
infinite wisdom ha" <1('('111('<1 good and proper and belle
ficial. 

It i-; om conclusion th;~t God has gi\"l'n u;, II is hle""cd 
1 [oly Spirit IIt'causc lie knows wc I1ced Ilis ahiding 
pres('nce and His miraculollS man ife.'>tatiolls, I lc ha" g i\'cn 
us the gifts of th(' Spirit heC'ausc lie knows wc can he 
helldia'd hy thclll. ami cach gift may fill ;1 part icular 
need in 0111" Ij\·('s anc! tlw li\('s of othcrs_ 

Let I1S ke('p Ollrsch-es in snch \"ital contact with the 
110ly Spirit that we may hccollle, in Ilis ow n way and 
time, i n~trU!lll'nts of sen-icc, chanllels of grace a nd power, 
to I1wct some particular lleed as it lila)' :l ri se ahout us. 
"Covet earnestly the b('st gifts" for each occasion! 

the word, " \\'orship!" again and aga in ill such rapturous, 
clearly e!HmCialed tOiles that we could only how om 
heads and worship the Lord of glory H ow the Tl oly 
Spirit was magn ifying Jesus through humall lips! 

There followcd other words in heautiful English, "Fa
ther!" "Daughter!" Theil. "Fill hcr!" as she praycd for 
Ill}" Bible woman. who was also seeking the Baptism. 
T hcn the Spirit spok(' through hcr in French and Gcr~ 
man, hoth languag(Os understood hy :'-.Iiss Schultz, 

T he following day in a prayer mecting the Spirit 
agai n prophesied through her in :'-.Jundarin, which the 
Chinese pastor and e\'angelist understood. They told us 
the Spirit was warning o f the coming Antichrist :md 
of the Great Tribulation, 

Beautiful Soul was a faithful wo rker for Jesus on 
the mainland of China. She escaped from COlllllllmist 
territo ry and lives on one of the islands near ilong 
Kong. st ill se r\'ing Jesus. 

" TIc hath made hi s womlerfnl works to he remeTl1-
hered: the Lord is g racious a nd full of 
( P salm 111>~ ), 

compassion" 
~ 
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I T liAS O~'TI,N BEE .... S"'J> that tIlt" concept of ~ill 
"net of I h(' holiness of Cod has \'('('11 lost in the 

church. [n the· lnn('r Chal111)('r we )1<1\-(' the place where 
wc lIlay learn again how 10 gin' (;od\ holiness t il(' 

pO!i itiotl it should have in our faith and life. 
r f you do not know how to spend half an hour in 

prayer, take lip the subject of (;od's holiness. Bow hc
fore fIim. (;i\,(' yourself ti me. a1l(\ also gi\'c God timc, 
that lIe and \'0\1 Illay come into {(Jlleh with one another. 

if yOIl wis'h 10 st'rellgthc ll yourself in pract icing this 
holy Presence, ta ke up the holy \\'onl. Take, for instance, 
the Uook of Leviticus a nd notice how snen times God 
gave the comma nd: ""'I'e shall he holy: for J am holy" 
(11:44.45; 19:2: 20:7,26; 21:8. 22 :32 ) . Still morc 
fr('qucnl is the expression: " ] am the J.o rd that doth 
sanctify you." 

Th is great thonght is taken over into the i-Iew Testa
ment. Peter sa id: "Be yc holy in all manner of con 
versation; because it is wnttl'!1. Be ye holy, for I am 
holy" ( I Peter 1:1 5.16). Paul wrote in I Thessalonian s 
.1 : 13: 4:7: :; :24: "That he may s tahli sh your hearts Iln 
blameable in holiness. Cod hath call ed us ... unto 
holiness. . Faithfu l is he that cal1eth you. who al so 
will do it. ' · 

Nothing bu t the knowledge of God. as the Holy One, 
will make us hol y. And how arc we to obtain that 
knowledge of God. sa ve 1Il the Inner Chamber ? How 
can any ma n on ea rth obtain intimate knowledge of 
another man of remarkahle wisdom If he does not as
sociate with him and place him self under his influence? 
And how call Cod I !lll1self sanctify us if we do nOl 

take time 10 he brought uuder the power of the glory 
of I! is holiness? J t has been well said: ';:--Jo man can 
expect to make progress in hol in ess who is not often 
and long alone with God." 

And what is Ihi s holiness of God? I t is the highest 
and most glor ious and most all-el!lbracing of a ll the 
attribut es of C od. I-/uli lf l"ss is Ihe most profound word 
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"HOLINESS" IS THE MOST PRO_ 

FOUND WORD IN THE BIBLE. 
IT IS A WORD THAT IS AT 
HOME IN HEAVEN , WHERE THE 

SERAPHS WITH VEILED FACES 
CRY OUT, "HOLY, HOLY. HOLY , 

IS THE LORD OF HOSTS." 

Fl!lIawship 
with a 

Holy liad 
By ANDREW MURRAY 

III the Bible. It i~ a word that js a t home in heaven. 
i saiah heard the ,>(·raphs with veiled fac(,s cry out: 
"Holy. holy. holy. is the Lord (;od Almighty" ( Hevela
tioll 4 $ ) . ThIS is the highest expression of God's glory 
in hea\"(~Il. hy heillgs who live in I lis immediate presence 
and how low hdor(' Ilim. And dare we imaKiue that 
we, by thinking". reading. and hea l'ing can understand 
or hecome partakers of the holiness of God -: \\ 'hat folly! 
Oh that we Illight hegin 10 thank God that we have a 
place in the Inner Chamher. a place where we can be 
alone with 11im amI take l1!l1e for the prayer: ;'Let Thy 
holiness . 0 Lord. shi n(' more and more into Ollr heans, 
that the} may hccolH(' holy." 

And let Ollr heans 1)(' deeply ashamed o f o m prayer
lessness. through which \\.(' have made it impossible for 
God to impart 11 is holiness to us. Let us heseech Cod 
fervently to forgive liS this sin , :md to allure us by Ili s 
heavenly grace. and to strengthen us to have fel lowshi p 
with Ilim, the holy God. 

I ha ve said that the meaning of the words. "the holi
ness of God," is not easily ('x pressed. But we nlay begin 
by say ing that they imply the IInspeakahle aversion and 
hatred with which Cod regards sin. 1f you wi sh to un 
derstand what that means, remember that I-I e preferred 
to sec His SOil die. rather than le t S1l1 reIgn. 

T hink of the Son of God who gave up His li fe 
rather than act in the least matter against the will of 
the Father. Sti ll further, J [e had such a hatred of s in 
that He preferred to die rather than let men be held 
in its power . Holiness is the fir e of Cod that will COIl 

sume sin in liS and make us holy sacrifices, pure and 
acceptable before llim. For this reason the S pirit came 
down as fi re . H e is the Spirit of God's holiness, the 
Spirit of sanct ificat ion in us. 

Think over the holiness of Cod and bow in lowliness 
hefore I [1m til1 yotl r heart is filled with the assurance 
of what the] [oly One will do for yOll. Take a week, 
if necessary. to read and reread the words of God on 
this great truth till your hea rt is brough t under COIl

" ictioll: "This is the glo ry of the Inner Chamber, to 
converse with Cod the 1I 01y One: to bow in deep hu
mili ty and shame before Him. because we have so de
spised Him and I!i s love through ou r prayerlessness." 

Someone has said that the holiness of God is the ex
pression of the unspeakable distance by which H e in }-lis 
righteousness is separat ed from tiS, and yet also of the 
unspeakable nea rness in which He in His love lo ngs to 
hold fellowship with us and dwell in liS . Bow in humble 
reverence as you think of the immeasurable distance be
tween you and Cod. Bow in childlike confidence in the 
unspeakable desire of l-lis love to be unit ed with you 
in the deepest intimacy; and recko n most confidently 
on Him to reveal something of Hi s hol iness to the soul 
which thirsts after Il il11, waits upon Him and is q uiet 
before Him. 

Notice how the two sides of the holi ness of God a re 
united in the Cross. So terri ble was the aversion and 
anger of God against our s in that Christ W;1S left in the 
thick darkness because Cod, whell sin was bid upon 
H is Son , had to hide His face from Him. And yet so 
deep \Va:' the love of God towa rd liS (and He so d esired 

The foregoing is taken from Andrew lI.lurray's book, Till! Pra)'l!r 
Lifl!. Used by perm ission. Moody Press, lI.f oody Bible Insti tute 
of Chicago, Illinois. 
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10 he uniled 10 m lhal I k ~part·d nO! His :-;on hUI 

gan' 11 im oy('r to IlIIlItterahk slIfierings Ihal lie l1Iighl 
receive' us. in union wilh Chri~t. 11110 Ilis holines~ and 
press us to Ilis Iwart a ... Ilis hdon'lI childrcn. It was 
of this suffering that our 1.0r<1 .1<'SII'> sa.id: .. , sanctify 
myself. that thcy abo might he sanCllficd Ihrough the 
truth" (John 17:19). Thus Ik is !)('come of Coel our 
sanctification. and \\'c art" hoi\" in llitll. 

J beseech yOI!. think not littl(' of the grace yOIl han' 
r('(:ei\('d in that a holy (~od lotl/.:s to make you holy 
Think !lot little of the \"Oic(' of (;od which calls you to 
gi\"e time to 1-11111 in thl' stilln("~" of the Inner Chamher 

so that He lIlay GL\I"'C' Ilts holim· ... s tl) re"t on you. 
Let 11 Ill' your husim·,...., e"ery day, 11\ II\(' "t'crcc), of 

tht, Inll('r Ch:unht-r. \I' IIIt't't tht' hoi\" (""I. You wi11 be 
rcp .. 'lid for the trouhl(' II lIlay co..,t you . Tit!" reward will 
he sure and rich. YOII will karn to hatt· ,,11\ and to regard 
it as aCC\lr.~t"d and cOllqm'red. Tht' nn\" !tatUT(' will gi,'c 
yOu a horror of "III. Thl: In'ing J(· ... II .... tilt" holy Cod. 
will, as Conqllt·ror. h~· your power all(\ slrell,l{th: alld 
you will ht'glll \0 11('1i~'\'e the great promi..,t· COlltained in 
I Thessalonialls .=; :23. 24 ' "TIlt' \"eT\ t;od of peace 
s.,..1\clify you wholly Faithful h Ill' that ('"alleth you. 
who also will do It ," ~ 

8y the late MRS. CATHARINE SOOTH " Mather af The Salvation 

A.m," Our Need Is GOU liAS ",OT CII,\NGI::D. Surciy He is as anxious 
for the salvation of tIlen as lIe ever wa~. 

Ilulllan hearts have not cbanged; they arc neither 
betler nor worsc: the)' are depraved, vile, dcvilish
jU!:it the same. 

The gospel is exactly the S:Ulle power it C\'er was. 
Rightly experienced. li"ed, and proclaimed. it is still the 
power of God unto salvatiOIl. 

Then what is the matter? The truth is proclaimed; 
the people hear it; and yet they remain as they were. 
Where is the lack? 

J unhesita tingly assert that the great want is power. 
This is how I account for the want of results-the want 
of the direct, pungent. enl ightening, cOIl\"icting, restoring, 
transforming power of the j Ioly Ghost: and I care not 
how gigantic the intellect of the agent. or how equipped 
frolll the school of human learning; it is not by might 
of any kind might of intellect. or learning, or eloquence, 
or pOSition, or influence-it is IIOt by might , nor by 
power, man's l)Ower of a ll )' sort. but "by my Spirit," 
the Lord said. That is as true as it c\'cr was. 

Jcsus said to lli s disciples, " Ye shall receive power, 
after that the Holy Ghost is come uIXln you" (Acts 
I :8). You say : "Can we ha\'e this IXlwer equally with 
thc early di sciples?" I say, reasoning by analogy, as· 
suming that what God has done in the past lie will 
continuc to do in the future: is it IIOt likely that 1 Ie 
will give it to us, because wc need it equally? 

We poor things in our days, as they did in thei rs, 
need it equally; first , because the character of the.. agents 
is the same. \\ 'c arc very much like them, and they were 
very much like us. Look what they were naturally, apart 
from this gift of lXlwer. The 1I01y Ghost has taken care 
to gi,'c LI S thcir true characters. Tltey were men of like 
passions, weaknesses. tendencies, liability to fall-j ust 
such IXlor, fra il. weak, easily·tripped·up creatures as 
ourselves-and, in many instances, unbelieving and dis· 
obedient. before Pcntecost. 

This Baptism will transform you as it did thcm. \VilI 
you cOllle and let Him baptize you? \'Vill you learn, 
ollce and forever, that it is not a question of human 
mcrit, st rength, or deserving at all, but simply a Clues· 
li on of submission, obedience, faith? 

Then we nced it because not only arc the agents the 
same, but our wo rk is essentially the same. If we need 
it equally. is it likely that God will wilhhold it ? Why, 
the Book rightly read and understood is full of promise 
and exhortation to receive it. It is promised to all be· 
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lie\"ers to the end of time. The conditions you know
simply putting away everything that hinders, casting 
aside every douhtful thing, trampling it il . thc dust: 
then a filiI. wholehearted surrendcr to llim, embracing 
the Cross, emhracing llis will at all COStS and sacrifices, 
and then a determined march to the Lipper Room at 
Jerusalem. ami a determincd ahiding there until you 
recei\'e it thesc art· the conditions, ,\nyone can have 
it on these terms. 

\Yho can tell what God can do by any man or woman, 
however timid, however faint. if only fully given up 
to Him? 

:\Iy hrother. Ill)' sister, H(' holds )'ou responsible . 
What arc yO\l going to do? Ask yourself. You believe 
you are going to stand befo re 11im by aud by when 
you shall receive according to the things you have done 
in your body. What will you say? The world is dying 
-souls are heing damned at an awful rate every day. 
:\Ien arc running to destruct ion. TorrCllts of iniquity are 
rolling down Ollr streets and through our world. God is 
almost tired of thc cry of our sins and iniquities going 
lip into H is cars, What are you going to do? Will yOll 

set to work? Will you get this power ? Wi ll you put 
away everything that hi nders? Will you ba\'c it at all 
costs? 

Come out frOIll among the ungodly, Testify aga inst 
them. Repro\'e them. Emrcat thclll with tears. nut be 
determined 10 deliver your sou l of their blood. God will 
give you the powcr, and H e holds you responsible
yOll who have receivcd the light. /Viii YOIl do il! 

-Elim Et'flJlgel 

"0. gracio us f~onl , 011 IJ/ l' Thy Spirit pourill{J 
Pulfilf Th y pfedr}c, 0 11 ili a "is gifls bastowing, 
HOllor Thy Iflord. with 'sig ll s and W01ldcrs' folfowi ,lg 
That this dl'i1u/rt/ 'world Thy powl'r IIIl1y brow. 
COllie, miglrty Spirit, tlral aJ! lI/a)1 sec 
Tlry ·w01Jtler·u'orf..·i ,zg power still lIIallifcst ill me." 

-HUIIF.ItT BOOTII 
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S1111day School L(,SS01! for October 9, 1966 

'\IAT'TIIEW 20:1-16 

BY J, BASHFORD BIS HOP 

TilE AI'P"RlcNT DIFFICULTIES in th is parable disappear 
when it is interpreted in the light of the event which 
immediately preceded it. The rich young ruler had re
jected the eternal treasures offered him because he thought 
lOO mllch of earthly treasure. Peter, who had taken all 
this in, then said. "\Vc have forsaken all, and followed 
thee; what sha ll we have therefore?" It is evident that 
Peter's spirit here was too commercial, too selfish, and 
too calculating. 

Christ assured P eter of reward for sacrifice. (Sec 
Matthew 19:28,29.) lie added a solemn w:lrning, "But 
many that afC first shal l be last: and the last first') 
(Y. 30). God's judgments of man's deeds will show 
amazing reversals of human estimates and opinions. Then 
Christ spoke this pa rable to illustrate this principle. Re-

10 

THE BOSS IS SPEAKING 

"No time for 
loitePing I " 

WHY STAND y~ Hf'li'e ALL THe DAY IOL£?' 
N.A11H'W 20'0 

wards in eternity will depcnd on spirit and motive as 
well as on quantity and lime served. Consider: 

Those 'I.dw 'Worked all rlav lIad 'l0 groulld for com
plai'l/ bccausc they rccci'('cd -exactly '«('/rat tlrey had bar
gaincd for. (Compare \'crses 2, 13. ) ~otice that the first
hour laborers agreed to work for a penny. They had 
worked on a legal. hargaining basis. Those hired at other 
times during the day left the matter of salary to the 
householder. They worked in a spirit of trustfulness 
and were rewarded accordingly. 

The lesson is that we are rewarded :lccording to our 
motives. Those who serve the Lord to be seen of men 
receive their full reward when that ambition is realized. 
Those who serve for love's sake also receive an ap
propriate re\\"ard-one that shall be enjoyed throughout 
eternity. (Sec 1 Corinthians 3:11-15: 13":1 -3: l\Tatthew 
6: 1-6.) 'Vhat a warning to Christian workers! 

Those who were clllployed at the 11 th hOllr would 
have worked all da'Y if they had beel! (fivclI the oppor
tltllity. Their employer accepted the will for the deed 
and paid them accordingly. This does not mean that 
those who have served God fai thfully for years shall 
receive no greater reward than those who have been 
converted late in life and also serve God faithfully. 
,"Vhat it does mean is that we shall be rewarded ac
cording to our response to our opportunities. lIere is 
encouragement for those who have been deprived of 
Christian home life and training. for those whose edu
cation has heen limited. and for those who have had 
little Chrisiian fellowship and little light or teaching 
from God's Word. God takes these things into con
sideration. 

The complaining laborers revealed a 'i.e/rOllg spirit. 
1. They felt sl/perior. "\i\Then the first came, they 

supposed they should have received more" (v . to). Here 
is a warning against look ing down upon others or think
ing ourselves mo re spiritual. This very attitude will stop 
our own spiritual growth and rob llS of chances for 
reward. Just because we have been sa\'ed and baptized 
in the Spirit for years does 110t necessar ily mean we 
sha ll have more reward than the zealous, humble con vert 
of one year. (See Romans 12:3: Galatians 6 :3. ) 

2. They were euviolls (v\,. 11,12). Though their pay 
was sufficient for their needs (the penny was a day's 
ordinary wage at that lime), they envied their fellow 
laborers and begrudged them their rewa rd. Notice Jesus 
said to them, "Is thine eye evil [envious]. because I am 
good [generousl?" Cv. 15). It seems strange that Chris
tians, of all people, should be unhappy when their fellow 
Christians are blessed; yet such is sometimes the case. 

The householder was under 110 obligatio1l to expla.in 
to Ids c·/llployees. "Is it not lawful for me to do what 
I will with my own?" (v . 15 ). God is sovereign and 
just. He is not obligated to explain Himself to us . He 
condescends to call us and to use us in His service, 
but Jet us remember that He can get along without us. 

The sheer appreciation of the glorious pr ivilege that 
is ours of actually being colaborers with Christ should 
keep us from any bargaining spirit in Christian service . 
To contemplate reward is legitimate; the Scriptures men
tion the many rewards offered to liS. But above every
thing else, let liS serve our Lord in the spirit of a great 
Christian man who said, "My goal is God Himself !" 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGEL 
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WE DEED ~ 
ADOIHER ~ 
PEDIE[051 

\ 

'l7;lEN A COl" IS r.OSrl', ils intrinsic valll~ is not 
V V' changed but its worth and usefulness arc J;OllC 

from liS. [ fear we have lQst too lllllCh of that which 
God wishes liS to ha\-c. Whcu JeslIs laid I\is disciples 
1101 to depart from jCfusalcnj hilI to wait until they were 
endued with power fr0111 011 high. they gave heed 10/ \vhat 
lIe said. \\'c need to give heed too. ThCY~\' It into the 
Gppcr Room where they sl)ugllt God UTui he Spirit 
came to them. If we expcql God to lite:; Ollr hearts. 
we, like the carly diSci Pk

1
, 1111151 he c,lefp\y in carnest. 

When Jesus told His dis pies to yhY until they were 
endued with power frOIll !l hi~h, the entire company 
continued with one accor in prayer and in supplica
tion. They WCfe all \\~ilh' Ie accord when the Day of 
Pentecost was fully cal . Then there came a sound 
from heaven. 

\Vc arc hearing solJtld~ all over the world: sounds of 
hate, sou nd s of unrest. and sounds of preparations for 
war and destruct ion. But where is the sound from heav
en? At Pentecost the Iioly Spi rit came as a rushing, 
mighty wind, "and they were all filled with the Iioly 
Ghost, and began to speak with other tongues, as the 
Spirit gave them utterance." Let no one deceive yOll into 
thinking that only the apostles received. They were fill 
filled, the men and the women. the young and the old. 

If you have a hungry heart, God will sat isfy that 
hunger . Take your Bible and I'ead; especially read the 
Book of Acts, chapters 2. to, and 19. and carefully 
ponder the different records of how God filled people 
with the Spirit. They all spoke in divinely given lan
guages at Pcntecost. and at the home of Cornelius, :Inc! 
again al E.phesus. The Bible is Olll' guide. YOll arc safe 
as long as you follow its teachings and example. 

A man had to cross a frozen river at night. Thosc 
who knew the rh'er assured him it was safe. but he 
was afrnid. \\'hen he stnrted nc ross. he began to crawl 
carefully on his hands and knees. Then he heard n noise. 
It was a mall dri\·ing a yoke of oxen, pulling a sled 
full of pig iron, across the ice r Don't be afraid to trust 
the Bihle. 

It is the fH)wer of God we need and must have if we 
arc to sntisfy the heart of Cod. I~ccent!)' a bishop in 
one of the leading denominations pleaded for the return 
to the emotionalism that once made his denomination 
successful. lie said, "\\·e·re Oil the wrong track. \Ve\'e got 
good news to tell and we should tell it with our heart 
as well as our head." lIe also snid. "YOll can't take 
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qo<.l as a matter of course. 'and you {'an't treal Calv::lVY 
as a mere incidl'nt." 

\\'hen we h('(ollle filled with the ~pint, thank (;0<1 .... ·e 
feel something. God is ncar, Chn:--t is real:- lo\'e for 
our fello\\"l1l;l.11 reache:-- out. spiritual q.~i()n is clear: and 
fa ith is inspired . 

When the Spirit f('11 upon Pet~t, 11 ch:II1~t'd him from 
a nervous. IInpredictnhle characte~ into a slalwart wnrrior. 
\\ 'hen the Spirit callle UpOIl Saul of Tar"us. it chAnged 
him from an enemy of ChriSl i(lto a "igorous preacher 
oi the gospel. Whenc\er the Spil; t Ita;; (ill<'d lhe Church, 
He has brought revival. JntellCClU:11 Chrisuanity Illllst 
be Christ-centered, in:;pired hy tile Spirit of Cod. 

God is n Spirit , and the) thai \\'or"l1 lp JIlin I1IIISI 

worship Hilil in Spirit and in truth. I plead with yOIl to 
seek God until J Ie ~end.., a baptism in the Iioly Ghost 
that will stir your he:lrt and make others hungr) 10 know 
the li\·ing God. Can yOll not see that this world is 
hastenIng to ruin ? It is either revival 01' cllao~. alld the 
on ly way to revival is for God 10 worl.; through :t 

people who arc filled with the Spirit. 
\ 'Vill you not elltcr illto CO\'cnant with God to he one 

who will earnestly pray utltil Goo pours OUl Ilis Spirit 
in power'? The Spirit i1\ the E.arl) Church entirely 
changed the coursc of e\'ents. l ie can chang-c the con
dition of the world in which we live if only we will 
receive Him in Ilis fullness. ~ 

GREAT CHAPTERS 
DAILY READING 

PROGRAM 

GR EAT CHAPTERS FOR THE 

WEEK OF OCTOBER 2 -9 

Sunday .............. I Corinlhlons 14 
Monday •........... I Corinthians 15 
Tuesday .............. 2 Corinthians I 
Wednesday .......... 2 Corinthians 2 
Thursday ........... 2 Corlntnlans J 
Friday ................ 2 Corinthians 4 
Saturday ..... ...... 2 Corinihians 5 
Sunday ................ 2 Corinthions 6 

PROMISE OF THE WUK 

" In a momen t, in the twinkling 
of on eye, a t the lost trump: for 
the trompel sholl sound, and the 
dead sholl be raised incorruptible, 
and we shall be changed" (I Co
rinlnions 15:52). 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

THIS PRESENT WORLD 

Evangelical Re li e f Work Continuing in Vietnam 
Anl('riC:l1l missionary pcrs(l!1l1ci, c\'acuatcd during the 

('xplosive :llltigovcrnl1lcnt rioting in ! lu(;, \,ictrl:llll, have 
returlwd to the \\,RC Christian I,a), Leadership Train
ing: (('!ller ill J JUt. The WHC (World I{clief Commis
sion) is all agency of the :\ational Association of Evan
gelicals. 

I{OIl\inc operations were disrupted dnring the unrest, 
hilt \'ie\narn(':,c national Christians competently carried 
on the Cenler's 111inistry. 

None of Ihe Cenler's property was damaged during 
rioting, although the ne,lfh), ;\mcric<l1l consulate hlllld
ings wcre sacked and hurned. 

\Vorld Rdief COlllmis,.;ioll workers unlO<\ded ISO tons 
of food during the hcight of the fighting in Da Nang. 
Over 20,000 puunds of food were taken into the moun· 
tains of Khc·Sanh on the ~Tonh Vietll;lm-Laotian border 
where 12.000 13ru tribesmcn f:lce critiC:ll food shortages. 

The governor of Thua Thien province has donated 
free usc of a house and warehouse brge enough to 
accommodate all \\,RC Vietnam food supplies. At least 
1.500.000 pounds of food will he distributed in the 
economically deficient areas of CC1l\1"a1 Vietnam during 
1966-67. 

Se rmons from Science at " Expo '67" 
One of Ihe most 1l11llSIIal exhibits at Expo '67, the 

!\'Iontreal (Canada) \\'orld's Fair, will be the Sermons 
from Science Pavilion. I n lin.: demonstralions and motion 
pict!!rcs many of the Ilnpllhlicized fac ts al\eI phenomena 
of nature Illay he seen. 

The highlight of the !i\'e dC11loilstntions comes when 
a million volts of c!cClricity shoot through a human body 
selling aflamc a board held hy the "victim" who walks 
away unharmed. 

Sermons frOI11 Science was one o[ the 1110S1 popular 
ex hi hits at both the Seattle World's Fair and the New 
York \\'orld's Fair. receiving favorahle mention by Time 
and other kading magazines. 

Church Attendance Increases in U.S. 
Although helief in God has declined slightly 1Il the 

past 14 years (sec "This Present World," July 3, 1966), 
church attendance in the U.S. is up. 

A recent survey sponsored by Catholic Dlgrsl shows 
13 percent of Roman Catholics do 1I0t go 10 a house 
of worship. neither do 33 percent of Protestants. nor 
39 percent of Jews. 

But ;l Gallup Poll in 1952 showed a nonattendance 
record of 18 percent for Roman Catholic, 32 percent 
for Protestants, and 56 percent for Jews. 

Church attendance varies by income and occupatIon. 
The survey rC\"ealed that ·U percent of professional and 
white-collar workers attend church weekly as compa red 
to 33 percent of fanners and service workers. 

A larger percentage of people from metropolitan areas 
attend church th;\11 those in cities under lOO,()(X) or rural 
residents. Attendance is highest in New England <tnd 
!llid-Atlantic states. and lowest on the West Coast. 

Students Proclaim "God Is Not Dead" 
Two hundred international studel1 ts sponsored by Chi

nese for Christ, Inc .. (!c:ll1onstrated in a "God is 110t 
dead" march through do\\"ntown Los Angeles, Calif., 
recently. The students, representing many nations, after
ward gathered on the lawn of lIo11ywood High School 
for a rally and many test ifi ed of their faith in Christ. 

They also sent a telegram <tffirming their faith in 
God's existence to Dr. Thomas J. J Altizer of Emory 
Univcrsity in Atlanta, Ga., one of the "God is dead" 
theologians. 

A / G Chaplains Assist Vietnamese People 
The eight Assemhlies of God chaplains ill Vietnam 

minister not only to U.S. servicemen hut 10 the Viet
namese people as well. 

Air Force Chaplain Maj. Orvil le L. i\fcCormack is an 
example of this. He is involved in missionary anel relief 
work hesides ministering to servicemen (It Pleikll A ir Base. 

A 20-hy-48-foot warehollse for a local mission's relief 
work was just completed by his unit Chaplain ).IcCor· 
mack's unit also has worked extensively with the Viet
namese Chri sti an Service Evangelical Clinic in Pleiku. 
Thc chaplain stated this "will indeed be the means of 
reach11lg many people with the gospeL" 

Chaptain Orville L. MtCarmatk distributes soap to the vi llage rs of 
Ptei Plok. Soap and other items rete ived from the Stotes are tonstontly 
being distributed to Vietnamese villages. 
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Ban dits Kill LA M Miss io na ry 
Earnest Fowler, H!lCran missionary of the Latin 

America ~Iission. was shot and killl'd .-\ub'1.ISt 3 by a 
gang of bandits masquerading as policemen. :-'Ir. Fowler 
and his faIllily were ministenng among the ~ l otilol1 111-
(lians in the mountains of Colombia hordering \'enezuela. 

Se\'en heavily arlllt'd handit~ Intercepted the missionary 
011 the trail aftcr looting his h0111e a1l(\ locking the family 
in one of the rooms, 

T he .\ Iotiloll lndiatls. once considered sa\·age. \\'(' r(' 
friendly to the Fowlers. Th(' killing was an act of 
handltry a nd slaughter conll110tl in some r('mote areas 
of the country. \'ictinls of handit killings on'r the past 
few years have been estimated in the hundreds of thou
sands. 

" Bible Land" Planned for Is ra e l 
11010n. a Tel .\\·i\, (Israel) subnrh. has heen selected 

by a grOl1 p of C. S, in\"Cstors as the site of a projected 
50-acre "Bible Land:' Tile project wil1 l1 1Clllde an en
tertainment :m,a anel park depiciing Biblical scenes. Total 
cost is esti mated at $7 mil1 ion. Officials said it will be 
the largest stich recreation area in Israel. 

Soldiers for Spiritual Warfare 
Servicemen Illust engage in a spiritual warfare as well 

as a military ami pol itica l one. :-'lany of them are re
sponding to the ca ll of our Assemhlies of God chaplains 
to make a stand for the Lord. 

Navy Chaplain Harold L , Christillann. se1"\'lI1g w1th 
r-.Tarine Aircraft Croup 13 in japan, reccntly conducted 
a bapt ismal scrvice for two men who wanted to makc 
a puhlic confession of the ir faith in jesus Christ. 

Jo)i I lasehe is a jap;l.1lcse employee at the i\1arine 
Corps Air Sta tion in IwakllTli . japan. lie was saved 
three yca rs ago and after studying the Bible with Chap
lain Christm;\nll sa w l1is need to be baptized in water. 

John Lindley allowed hI S Chri st 1an C01llmit11lel1t to 
lapse when he Cl1lered the \[arine Corps hut has since 
rcnewed hi s com11litnlent to Chri st and was haptized by 
the chaplain. 

Navy Chaptain Harold L Christmann, center, bapti.,;es two brath ers 
in Christ. Jaji Hasebe and Marin e Jahn lindley recently e xpressed 
their desire ta Chaplain Christmann t o be baptized in woter. 

• 
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Answered by Ernest S. Williams 

l'OIt were asked, "If Sa tall h,ows he is defcated, why 
docs he figllt Oil !" }'Olj aJlS<l'e,.rd that h{' 1/Iay still feel 
he cml will. I do not agrce t61h ),011. I beiH"I)e Sala ll is 
an i111elligellt beillg alld he hows tire Hibfr has foretold 
his fate. God is 1I 0t a /iar: tire de'l.'il hlmt's hc is doomed. 

I think we all agree that Sa tan knows his doom, but 
this does not mean he would not resist sufferi ng his 
doom He is not going to give up withou t a fight. He will 
try to thwart the purpose of God. 

Satan knew Jesus was the Son of God. hut this di d 
not keep him from trying to lead Jesus to wrn from 
the will of God to worship him. lie knows Christ died 
to save sinners, but he never tires of trying to keep people 
from sal\'ation, 

Please gi'l.'e I/S th e II/ral1;"g of .\lattlJ(";c \1 :12: "From 
tlte days of John tile Baptist flllti/ 1101,' the h 'lgdolU of 
hem'cn sllftrrl'll! 1'io/CII ((" allll Ihe v ioit' 1I1 ta~'e it by 
force." 

Some ha\'e !hollght J(,~tl S had in mind the sufferings 
that belicvers would have to endure follow ing His death, 
as seen in the record of the persecutions of Christians. 

l\ly belief is that j esus was emphasizing that those 
who seek the kingdom of hea\"C/1 Illust pllt their whole 
lives into their faith and seeking. "\\ 'e wrestle not against 
flesh and blood. but against principalities. against pow
ers" ( Ephesians 6 : 12). Luke puts it this way: "Since 
that time the kingdont of God is preached, anel every 
man presseth into it" (Luke 16:16) . S imilar meaning 
is found in Luke 13 :24: " Strive to enter in at the strait 
gate: for many, I say unto you, will seek to enter in, 
and shall not he able," 

To he a fa ithful follower of the Lord requires de
termination on our part. \Ve must continue to "press 
toward the mark for the prize of the high call ing of 
God in Christ j esus. " 

Is it wrong to /rave pictures of jesu s hanging i ll a 
!tome as a person might have other pictu res, as /0119 
as OliC does n ot wo rsh ip t!tem r 

1 would leave this to individual conscience. Some, 
especially those who have been saved from the worship 
of images and pictures, believe it a violation of the 
commandment, "ThOll shalt not make unto thee any 
graven image. or any likeness of anything that is in 
heaven above, or in the earth beneath" ( Exodus 20:4) . 

1\[ost Protestants, never having worshiped idols, see 
no harm in having sllch pictures si nce they are not 
tempted to ';bow down thyself to them, nor serve them" 
(v. 5). 

Let ll S do nothing that will offend the conscience of 
our brethren; and. let those who believe it wrong for 
them to have pictures of jesus, not oppose those who 
feel free to have such. 

l/ yOt' have a spirillial problem or mly question about tlu Bible, 
you are invited to write to "Your Questions," The Pm/eeos/al 
EmJIIgel, 1445 BOOllvil/e, Springfield, Missouri 65802. Brother 
lVilliamswill answer if yO Il send a stamped sell-addressed mvelope. 
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By E. S. CALDWEll 

PEOPLE ,\RE INDIA'S TRADEMARK- and tragedy. T he 
nation's 475 rl1111ioll faces look question ingly to

ward the future. 
A farmer trudges behind an ox-drawn wooden plow 

while a jet pl;\IIe screams overhead. The proud owner 
of an automobile manufactured in one of India's new 
factories HlUSt wai t in frustration hecause a sacred cow is 
hlocking a dusty village road. Everywhere· the old and 
the new an' in conflicting contrast. 

fo.lu1titudcs choke the sidewalks of Calcutta-university 
professors and unlettered peddlers; tough Sikh sold iers 
and peace-)o\'ing Jain monks; those in the latest London 
fashions and those in traditional garb. j n that city alone 
there are 6,500,000 people, some so poor they lllust sleep 
in the streets, whi le others live in air-conditioned comfort. 

1t is a land of many bces and many tongues. l\lore 
than 800 languages and dialects can be heard in ] ndia, 
ranging frolll the Hindi of millions to dialects used only 
by the members of an ohscure village. Ten languages 
arc currently being taught in the elementary schools of 
cities like Bomhay. One of these is English. which during 
the many years of Briti sh OCCUlx1.tion became India's 
official languagf'. Rl'7liva/time reaches toward the Eng
lish-speaking segme nt of ihis vast nation on four separate 
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shortwave releases each week. :'I l issionaries cannOt freely 
enter Ind ia, but gospel rad io can. 

Letters of appreciation reach Re7.'i'1'allime from such 
places in India as :'Il ahahlesheva r . T en<ll i . . \ruvankadu , 
a nd S imilaguri. Reccn tly :'Il issiona ry Hebecca Bibbee, 
who ,>erves with the \\" csleyan :'Ilcthodist :'Ili ssi01l at 
Gujarat . re!.ponded to Rad io E\'angeli st C :\\ W a rd 's 
<;('I"mon ' · \ \ 'elcome." in which Brother Ward said : 

"Ar(: wc not in danger of mistaking- our product ? 
O ur prod uct is pC0l'll'. God ca res abOnt people. H ow 
bas our attention become centered on bui ldings, financial 
statement s, material asset s. re<ll cstatc. and li sts of chat
tels ? Lei li S fjl' l back to Pl'oplc -,"' 

Sister Bibhee wrote : 
"This is a letter which should haye hee n wrilten long, 

long ago. Please may I express my appreciation to you 
all for the great hlessing your program Rcvi,'altime has 
brought to me for seyeral year s here in I ndia. Especially 
this past year. as I ha ve been stationed alone and some
times for months h,1'\"c no opportunity for fellowship 
with any in my own mother tonguc. J low r've looked 
forward each week to your progr;tm which I have been 
able to get very clearly through F EBC in l\lan ila. 

"I would like lO request" copy of the message of 
a couple of weeks ago entitled '\.\, 'elcome.' During my 
furlough my heart was greatly distressed by the feit, if 
not expressed, altitude of so many of God's people that 
they wished to build up thc church with 'decent' people. 

"\,Vhen this was expressed to me hy pastors. T could 
not refrain from asking who is more decent than a 
dyed-in -the-wool sinner savcd by grac('. :'ITay God g ive a 
gracious outpouring of His Spirit upon the churches 
which wi!! bring a lo\"e for down -and-out sinners. 

"T would love to have your Illessage '\"elcome' in 
print to share with m)" Indian hrethren. Here we have 
the caste distinction which is snch a hatt Ie." 

Not only ChriSlians in India hear Brother \Vard's 
message, htlt also llindus, i\luslirns, Zoroastrians. Bud
dhists, and Jews. They heard the radio evangeli st say : 

"Let me read Goers command to us again : ' But the 
stranger that dwelleth with yOIl shall be un to you a s 
one bOrr! among yO\I, and thou shalt love him as thyself.' 

"Try it sometime! [t is difficult enough 10 lo\"e thy 
neighbor as thyself. I Tow mllch mo re then is it difficult 
to 10\'c the stranger as thyself? But Ilral is wlral' sa/
valio 'l begins ." 

Then Brother \ Vard told his listeners in Indi a- and 
all over the world- how Jesus crossed ov(:r the caste 
lines of Hi s day to reach a village in S:lmar ia- among 
a people at enmity with the Jews . 

"There is lIolhillg 1<,itlrorl( compassio n. mister; lI otlrilig . 
First, you have to believe that men a nd women are 
worth saving," said Brother \Vard. 

RevivaltiHle is helping tell the rmr1tlludes of Tndia that 
God places great value Oil the individu:l1. Tn a nation 
which recently constrllcted the gigantic !'\agarjuna Sagar 
Dam hy hand lahor- because people arc cheaper to usc 
tha n heavy machinery- men need to know the val ue 
God places on a soul 

\.ybile vast irrigation projects arc construct ed to bring 
water to milli ons of thirsty acres. what is being done 
to slack the spi ritual thirst of India's millions? 

Revivaltime sends four streams of life each week 
across that mammoth country. So much more 
be done! 
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FREE FROM SUFFERING 
AFTER 38 YEARS 
FOR 38 YEARS I had been bothe red with severe pam 
around the ribs over Ill}' heart. r could not turn Illy body 
to the left because it seemed to c..use pressure against 

my hcnrt. It would burt badly and 
almost take my breath away. 

This gave me a lot of trouble. 
1 could not hack up my truck 
without a lot of pain when T would 
turn my body to see where I was 
going. 

Another problem I had all my 
life: I was nevcr ahle to raise my 
voice to a shout, and I am 69 
years old. 

L1.st June, Evangelist \Villiam 
Caldwell came to Tampa for revival meetings in Glad 
Tidings Assembly, where P. D. Creel is the p<'lstor. 

r went up for prayer when Brolher Caldwell began 
to pray for the sick. He put his hands on me, prayed 
the prayer of faith. and I was instantly healed. 7\To\\" 
r cnn shout as loudly as anyhody and J can back my 
truck around withOut pain. J call tllrn my body in either 
direction. 

Also for eight years T had a lump on my right side 
ahout three or four inches across, with app.:'l.rent symp
toms of cancer. After [ was prayed for the devil fOllght 
me for three days. hUl now the lump is all gone. T 
praise God for I li s heal ing power.- Albin E. Ka l·PI)C. 
P lant City. Flor ida. 

(Endorsed by Pastor P. D. Cree!. Glad Tidill9S As
sembly of God. T ampa. Florida, who says· "/ had been 
Ollt ·,,·itll Brother Karppe ill lEis truck before his IICalitlg, 
(l1Id I had to back the trllck lIrOIlIll/ fo r him, because 
of this 'roublr '/..)ltirl! he had.") 

HEALED OF HIGH BLOOD 
PRESSURE AND ULCERS 
IN J IJLY 1%5 I gave my heart to Jesus during a tent 
revi\·al. That night [ was delivered not only from sin 
but nlso from a nervOIlS condition and from the need of 
t ranq ui I izers. 

r desired to serve God with all my heart and I began 
to ask 11 im to lead me to a church where J could wor
~hip I Tim freely. lie led 111e to a small Assembly of 
God church. T felt 11is nearness here for the first time, 
and I knew this was where I wOllld find my heart's 
desire. 

The Lord showed me while reading His Word that 
"lIe would heal Ille of ulcers. Onc night after hearing 
a mess.."tge on faith, I went to the altar and asked God 
(0 heal me. While I was praying, 1 felt God's touch 
and knew I wns healed. 

j\ few weeks Inter the pastor prayed for my blood 
pressure to go clown. Instantly 1 felt the touch of thc 
Lord and my hlood pressure returned to norma\. 

1 thought the Lord had done all I fe could for me 
but soon ] Ie gloriollsly filled !lie with the blessed Holy 
Spirit. I dedicated my life to the service of the Lord 
and He opened doors of opporttillitv for me. J was 
asked to te."tch a class of jl1nior girlS and later became 

OCTOBER 2. 19 66 

the ](-ader of the ~Iis ... i()m'tte~. I find thi~ to be a WOI1-

derful wa\" !O ser\"{' Ill\· Saviour. 
I can't - praise th(: 1 ~)rd enough for I {is love and 

!l1ern to lIle. Ikc:m..,e of I [illl 1 am ('njoying good 
health ami ahundant hh:. I thank Cod for 1 fis llevcr
changIng Son. Je'HIs Chri..,t, and I lis power to save tiS, 

heal us. and iill our lI\"cs with His Holy Spirit 
~hirley Jean Pilcher, :\t'\ada, ~Io . 

(Endorsed b)' Pastor .. , H. If'at};;/lls .• \ '«'ada, .\10.) 

HEALED OF NERVOUS CONDITION 
I· St:FfERED i\ :\ERVOl'S IIREAKOO\\:\ but God healed me 
in answer to prayer. 

It happened last ycar. Tn ~Iay 1%5 I took sick and 
had to he hospitalized for a month. and then spent a 
week ill a rest home. After coming home r was still 
sick. I had had a cOlllpkte nef\'ous breakdown and had 
lost Illuch weight. 

~Jany friends and loved ones prayed for me. Among 
them were Pastor and ~rrs. Flovd \\'oodworth, Sr., of 
Emmannel Assembly in Arcadia. They ministered to me 
many times and assured me T would be all right. 

At that time I seemed to lack the faith I needed for 
healing. Out in September 1965 the Lord did touch 11Ie 
;!nd ] Ie brought me buck to complete health again. Since 
that time T have moved to Bakersfield and have gained 
back much of the weight I lost. Praise His dear Name! 
-~ I rs. A. L. Pryor, Bakersfield, C"tlifornia. 

(Endorsed by Pastor E. BerA'elt, Fairfax Assembly, 
Bakersfield, Calif.) 
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IS IT TRUE THERE IS NOTHING WE MUST DO TO GA IN SALVATI ON? 

me ... and I will gl\"C you rcst" (~latlhtw II :28). Of 
some 1Ie said. dYe will not come to me, that ye might 
ha\'c life" (John .5 :40). To cOllle to l1im as Sal' jour, 

UST 
I 00 
TO B 
SAVED 

By D. TRE HARN E 

80111£01\ 1-: ASKS, '; \Vha t 111l1st I do to be saved ?" 
And S01l1eOII(' replres: "Notlling: Cilrisl has done 

it a!1 for you." 
But is that really truc? Let us put it to the test 

of God's \Vord. 
I n Acts 16:30 we find a jailer ask ing thi s same ques

tion. \ \'hat did Paul a!l!>wcr ? "Believe !" He didn·t tell 
the jailer to do noth ing! 

1n Acts 2 :37, the Jews, pricked in their hearts. )11 -

<[uired of the alX)stlcs. ")' Ien alld hreth rcn. \Vhat shall 
we clo ?" Did Peter answer, ;. :\lothing"? No. his reply 
was, "Hepell l. and he baptized."' 

Let us put the problem to the test of practical ex
perience. i\lany anxious seekers come to their pastors. 
The burden of what they all want to know is. ;o\Vhat 
must we do to he saved?" Tltey ask this because they 
have becn ronsed from :1 state of indifference. 

Shall we tell such people that the way to be saved is 
by doing nothing? \Volllcln't iIIallY declare that this was 
just what they had heen doing all their lives? And of 
course they haven·t found salvation by stich a negati \'c 
process as this. 

Take my own case. Up to the age of 26. ] was not 
doing anything to secure for Illyself the sah'atioll of God . 
1 knew that a Saviour and a sah-a tioll were available; 
but I did nothing to comply wi th the terms. By doing 
nothing J relilained unsaved. I was lost. 

Suppose I am ill Illy house ill St. Louis. I want to 
go to T ulsa . Oklahoma. I uTlderstand that the F risco 
H.ailway makes that rUTl. They will take me all the way . 
But first r must go to the station, iIIust board the train, 
must trllst myself inside the !X, rticulnr coach which they 
guara ntee will take me. 

\ Ve arc right when we insist that a ll who wish to be 
saved must COIII(, to Jesus Christ. He said, " Come unto 
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submit to Il im as Lord. afC definite acts of the will. 
7~iiil~~y:ct he co ntended there is nothing to do-only 
:0 .: only to trust Him: only 10 receive 

ohey IIis call. Indeed. yes! Bllt arc these 

i=:~~~~~~~, a proud man who has fount! his need of 
! it nothing !O come to a world-rejected Sav-

acknowledging his 0""11 worthlessness alKl his lost 
condi tion ? 

"J{ thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, 
and shalt helieve in thine heart that God hat h raised 
him from the dead, tholl shal t \)c s,l\'cd" ( Romans 10: 
9). Docs this sC ripture agree that in order to be saved 
you need do nothing? For a man thus to confess Ch ri st 
often mea ns taking the gravest step of his life. under 
somc conditions it may cost him c\"erything. 

There is 110 salvati on without submission and obedi-
ence. Christ is the Author of eternal salvation flllio all 
th em that obey hill! ( liehrews 5:9). He is the Vlay to 
the Father, and there is 110 other (John 14 :6) . 1 have 
nothing to do ill pro'vidillfl the way . but 1 havc something 
definite to do to (lvail myself of it. 

In this world of sin, our need of a Saviour endures 
throughout life. To he continually safe, we must keep 
coming to God by Jesus Christ. "He is ablc also to save 
them to the uttermost [or end1 that cOl11e lInto God 
by him" ( JIebrews 7:25 ) . Kate, it is not those that 
OIlCC came, but ' ·them ... that CO III C." 

Let none fear that I am letting go the completeness, 
the perfection, the suffici ency of the atonement of Christ, 
His advocacy and intercession. These J hol d dear, but 
1 make no apology for earnestly colltcnding that God 
has laid dow1\ di stinct conditions of salvation: condi
tions such as coming to Christ , receiving Him. con
fessing. obeying. trusting I-li11l. 

Someone may suggest . ;'\Ve know 11 may cost a lTlan 
a great deal to live the Christian life, hut may we not 
correctly say that it costs a llJ:ln nothing 10 become a 
Chri stian at the start 7·' I contcnd that this is nOt open 
dcaling. \Vhen a man turn s to God . it is only right that 
he face the cost- not only of thc start . hut of the whole 
journcy. Thc !1ihle says that c\·cry6nc who rcpents of his 
sins and comes to Christ has entered on a fight. 

I am impressed with the difference betwecn the way 
Christ puts the facts before us and the way thc popula r 
preacher Pll tS them. Yet I Ie Im·ited all to comc. Medi
tate 011 Luke 9:23; 14 :26, 27, 33. 

\ViIi you come to Clmst? Do you desire to be the 
man God originally intended yO\1 to be? Good. But if you 
are seeking an inactive. easy-chair. nothing-to-do salva
tion . I am not wri t ing to direct you. 

If you, created in the image of God, want to aim 
for a goal worthy of your existence, let me introduce 
you to the Captain of you r salvation . Jesus Ch rist. He 
will make a man of you. You will be happy to be 
with H im, e\"Cn in the thickest fight- more happy than 
to be in the mOSt coveted posit ion in the world without 
H im. 

The foregoing is adapted from a tract published by the 
Gospel P ublishing House, Springfield, Mo. 65802. Copie~ may 
be pl1 rchased for 85 cents per 100. Ask for tract number 
34-EV-461 4, "What Must I Do to Be Saved?" 
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IS IT TRUE THERE IS NOTHING WE MUST DO TO GA IN SALVATI ON? 
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